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Decision No·. 
406:16 

. . . 
BEFORE THE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSICN OF TEE' STATZ or 'CALIFO:RJ.~IA . 

In the Matter or the Applicat10n or) IlJ)IR1~rrn~IA[ 
PENI~!SUI.A DELIVERY SERV!CE7 INC., a' ) 
corporation;. roran orderauthor1z- ) App11cationNo.' 28600' 
1ngan increase in treight rates and) 
charges.. . .. ) . 

Appearances 

'Frank Lcughran, for 'applicant. ' 

Joseph B.ocertson,for Highway Transport" Ine'." 
, int~rested party.' . 

O~PINION' 

By this applieatio:n., Peninsula Delive.ry., Service; Inc." a 
..,," 

highway common earrier and !:re1ght rorvvarder, seeks authority to in-
• c ~ ___ - ••• 

crease it,s minimum charges p4~r shipment. A public hearing.was held 
_... _._ •••• ".' ... _ ...... , ........ -., •••• _ ...... ~. • • .L, • ....---.. 

before ExamiI:.er Bradshaw at San Francisco on August 8, , 1947 •. 

Applicant is engag(~a iI:. the transporta~1on 01' property 'be-
" ... 

t\'leen San Francis,co, and' Oakl.and on the one band and points south of 
,- \: 

, . 

San Francisco to and including ~anJose on the other hand. Automo~ive 

" supplies and other small shipments constitute the'prineip~lelass 'of 

traffic handled. 

, ~t pres.ent". the m1:tdmum charges per shipment ra.nge trom 47 

cents on shipments weighing' Z5' pounds or" less to 89 'cents ontho~ 
.I' - . ' . 

weigr.J.ng over 100 pounds. Th:ere are, however, instances where lower 

m1nim'llm eharges are applica.ble on packages or parcels sh1ppedundel" 
, ' 

certain conditions.. For e~'ple, a minimum. chargeor35',eent~1s pub-

lished on packages weighing 6, 'pounds or less.. Anot~er' scaleo! 

char,ges, lower than the 47 to 89-cent scale" is provided for on' 
I , ' 
I .. 

packages weighing, not over lC!O pounds ~hen moving' betwee~po1nts in 
- . . . , 

the territory Palo Alto, and ,1lI:)rth. It is proposedto,caneel allot 
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these min1mum cr~rges and in .11eu.thereof establish a .~cale or mini-· 

mum charges ranging from 6; ~ents .o~ shipments we1gb1n~ 7 pounds or . 

less to $1 on shipments ,weighing over 30 pounds. 

Applicant's auditor-traffic tlanager testi!ied that, while' 

some decreases in rates, will'oceur, the over-all· effect of the pro-
, ' 

posed revision will result 1r:.. an increase ',in revenue .Bas~cl upon a 

two week!;' traffic cheek, taker~ in J'une~ it wasest1mated, that 

'~pprox1matelY 75 per cent'ofapplicant's rev~nue is'~er1ved from 

so-called minimum-charge shipments and that the proposed minimum , 
'" ' ; , 

charges will producean,1ncrease'1n revenue of 15.23 per cent. 
, . 

:Oatawerc presented to show that applicant operated at a loss: during 
,I , ' 

1946 and for the first rive ::lonths or 1,47. It was testified that 

no salaries. ,were paid' to executive officers" as such,,' but that they 
" 

received compensa.t1on as dr1":,,ers or as office :nanager. 
, "\' .' , 

The aud1~or-traffie manager expressed the" 'OOlief that 

operations could not,be continued at the present rates. Restated 

that app11caJit has no cash reserv:e and'tha.t its c:ef1citas 'of M3y 311 

19471 amounted to $5,'148.63. : A new contract· has 'also been entered 

into~ following negotiations with the Teamsters f Union, providing for 
, ' 

an increase of $1.,0 per day tor drivers" ~ges retroaet1~e to June 
" . 

28, 1947. It was estimated that, as a result,appl'icant'soperating 

expenses, will 'be incl'~o.sed approxix:ately $4,269.00. per, annum.' 

In ord.or to ',ascertain the 'revenue effect of the proposed 

increased charges,' the result~t percentage increase in revenue, as 
. '. . .' 

determined from the two weeks:1 traffic check wa's applied to' the 
, I 

revenue received during the first five months of the present year 
, I, 

and expanded to cover a twelve-months' period. S1I:!larly},' the 

anticipated annual operating expenses were computed on, the oasis 

of those incurred' during the same ' five· months, plus the es,tlma.,ted 

1ncrease in drivers" wages. 
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The results of applicant's operations for the year ,1946" as 

well as for, the first' five 'months ot, 1947" and those expected und:r 

current operating eosts at the present rates a.'ld under those. ,roposed 

a.re set forth in ,the following,tabulation: 

Estimated Annual ResUlts 
:ran. to __ ~o:;.:f::",'~Fu..:.::t~u:.:..'l"'.;;;.e...;O=-p=.;.c~'!".f1r.:;t;;:;i.;::::.o.:.:n.::;:.s _'_ 
May, Und.er Uncler ' 

Year' 
1946 

1$47' Present Proposed 
Inel. ''Rat~s Rat~s' ' 

Revenues 
Expenses , 
Net Operating Inco~e 
Interest Deductions 
?rovisions for Incotle 

, Taxes 
Net' Income or 10ss, 

Operat1ngRatio 
Before'Income Taxes 
After ,Income Taxes 

<Z34 ), ' 

$29,,010 
29 624 

(;14) 
m 

'(7Yl) 

- - ... '1 _ - - -
100.,6: 102.l . 

, , 

-" 

$69,624 
~7 (~)" 

(6,12l2-

- - -' -
108.3: 

--:-,- - -- - - - -
( , ) Denotes loss. 

-
93.9 
94.9 

The :proposed I:l1niml= charges are the, same as those now 
" 

published by applicant's principal co:npetito:r; the ?eninsula,Moter 
, " , 

Express. Applicant <ioes not::, expect that the increa.sedeharges will 
" 

affect, the volUI:le of trafric'. Its witness, al'so stated t~..at the 

monthly revenues and expenses during January' throllghMay: reasonably 

reflect the operating results" wh1chmay 'be. anticipated' . during . the 
" . 

balance o!the year' •. , The revenue figtlres fer the first five months' 
'. ' 

,of the year, do not include the'full measure of certain inereascs in 

class rates which 'becaI:le e:r:r(~ct1vc' on April 167 1947, or·a:JlY, portion 
. . ."' . 1 

, of the increases therein established on August ,11, 1947:., The 

w1'cncss deClar'ed, however" that shipments, moving under'elassrates, 
, 

,constitute only 25,:per cent or applicant's traffic. For this reason" 

,he does ',r.ot .expect the' class rate increases to tlore than of"!set 
:,-----------_._.,-'------------------1 . ' , 

'Xhese increases co'ine1ded""fl1th. those aut.."lorized in Decisiens . 
Nos. 39945 and 40557 in Case:;Ne,. 48c8. 

, '" . 
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additional exper.~es·re$ult1ng fro~ recently 1.rlcreased gasoline 

taxes. 

No one opposed the granting of the application. 

The ,record is convinc1ng.that applicant is in need of. 
, 

additional revenue.' It is also, clearly 3.:pparent th3.t the sought· 

increases 1n ~ni~um charges. are necessary in order to enable appli

cant to continue its present ~pera:tionz. 

Upon careful considerat1on o.f' all of the facts andc1r

cumstances or ~cord ~n this proceeding, the Commiss:ion is·or·the 

opinion and finds, that the i.n:creases in the J:llinim\l:lcharges per 
, ' , 

shipment 1nvolv:ed in this app,11cat1on are justified. 
, 

, A public hearing haVing been had in the above entitled 
, " ' 

application and, based 'upon the e",idence received and upon the con

clUSions and !1ndings set fonh in the, pr~ceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDERED th.3. t Peninsula De livery, SemceJ Inc. 

be and it is here"Oy o.uthorize:d (1), to establish on not less than 

one (1) day's notice to the'C6o.:n1sSionand to the publ:t'c,the 

:f'ollo'lTing ::n1niI:lUn: charges per' sh1pcent: 

Weight of Sh1pr.le-nt : 

7 pounds or less 
Ove:r 7 pounds not :over15 pounds 

,It 15' .,' .. ft "20, ,t . 

It 20· Yf "',,. 30 , .. 
Over 30 pounds 

65 cen~s 
70 " 80 n 

90 " 
100· ft'· 

.and (2) to cancel all, existing minimu::l chargesf'or the' transporta~ 

t10n or property which may be lower than the aroresaidaI:lounts .• 

IT IS lmREBY FOR'l'EZR OBDERED that tho authority herein .. 
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granted shall be vo1<iunless the rates and charges authorized in 

this order are published .. tiled and made effective w1th1ns1xty 

(60) d~ys from the effective date hereof. 

This ord~r shall beeo~e effective twenty (20) days, from 

the da t~ hereof. 

D~ted at San Franci~co, 

August, 1947. 

, -,.:!-' 
, , ,~ . 

California, this Lf - d.~y or 

,Llfi2> 
4;#./d~, 

: , ........ ', .. '. t~ .. ;·:~·--,·' ... ',·..,:,···· 

6 '/..:0. ~ =:::> 
~ ' •••• 'f'.,.d,"'~'.' .• "h' ... ".~ _,' -', .... ~< 

",COcmiss1oncrs,' . "." . . '.:" .. 

. ',~ 
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